Studies to develop a GC/MS (SIM) method for the determination of 34 pesticides including carbamates and organonitrogen pesticides in foods with solid-phase extraction (SPE) were conducted.
Introduction
Much attention has been paid to the levels of pesticide residues in foods in Japan because of the increasing amount of imported foods and growing concern about the safety of foods. Several GC/MS methods for newly introduced pesticides have been reported recently1)-4). Multiresidue analyses of pesticides using the GC/MS (SIM) technique were reported in our previous papers5), 6) . N-Methylcarbamate pesticides are determined by an HPLC method using post column-fluorescent labeling with o-phthalaldehyde (OPA)7) according to the Japanese Food Sanitation Law.
This paper deals with a study of a multiresidue analytical method employing GC/MS (SIM) for 34 carbamate and organonitrogen pesticides, with clean-up using three kinds of solidphase extraction (SPE) column, to avoid the need for liquid-liquid partition with a separatory funnel. The determination limits of these pesticides were compared between the GC/MS (SIM) method and the HPLC method using post column fluorescent labeling with OPA.
Materials and Methods

Solvent and reagent
Acetone, n-hexane, methanol and acetonitrile (MeCN) were of the grade for pesticide residue analysis.
Reagents were of pesticide residue grade or specified grade. Fluorescence reaction was conducted by heating with 50 mmol NaOH (A) at 100C and then passing a mixture (B) of 0.25 mmol OPA and 0.25 mmol 3-mercaptopropionic acid in 120 mmol boric acid buffer at 50C at a flow rate of 0.4 mL/min.
Fluorescence intensity was measured at wave lengths of 340 nm (excitation) and 445 nm (emission).
Preparation of the test solution
Carbamate and organonitrogen pesticides were extracted twice with 100 mL of acetone from 20 g samples of chopped vegetables or fruits and ground nuts or crops. After paper filtration, the total volume of combined extracts was adjusted to 200 mL with acetone. Fifty mL of the acetone extract was evaporated under reduced pressure.
The residual aqueous solution was mixed with 5 mL of 5% NaCI solution and then loaded on an Extube 20 cartridge column.
Five minutes later, the column was eluted with 100 mL of a mixture of n-hexane and acetone (9: 1). The eluate was evaporated to a small volume and dried with a gentle stream of N2 gas. The residue was dissolved in 3 mL of hexane. All the n-hexane solution was loaded on an Extrelut 3 cartridge column connected to a Sep-Pak C18 cartridge at the tip. After 10 minutes, the Extrelut 3 column was eluted with 20 mL of McCN saturated with n-hexane, and the eluate was concentrated and dried with a flow of Each pesticide (1 jig) was loaded on the column.
N2 gas. The residue was dissolved in 5 mL of n-hexane. The n-hexane solution was applied to a Bond Elut Florisil column conditioned with 2 mL of n-hexane, and the column was eluted with 5 mL of n-hexane (fraction 1), and then with 5 mL of n-hexane/acetone (17:3) (fraction 2). Each eluate was evaporated under N2 gas, and the residue was dissolved in 5 mL of n-hexane (for GC/MS) or McOH (for post column HPLC).
Recovery test
Thirty-four carbamate and organonitrogen pesticides were spiked into 6 kinds of agricultural products (including apple, cabbage, rice, potato, soybean and banana) at the concentration of 0.2 ppm. Each recovery was obtained as the average of three trials (n=3).
Results and Discussion
Elution pattern on SPE
The usual multi-residue analyses of pesticides have employed three steps of purification, of which the first step is solvent extraction for liquid-liquid partition, followed by partition between MeCN and n-hexane and finally column chromatography.
Our method adopted SPE purification only. First, elution on an Extube 20 cartridge was used instead of liquid-liquid partition. Secondly, elution on an Extrelut 3 column with Sep-Pak C18 replaced MeCN partition.
Finally, elution with Bond Elut Florisil was employed as column chromatography.
Extube 20, a cartridge column filled with porous diatomaceous earth, was able to separate 29 carbamate and organonitrogen pesticides out of 34 from the aqueous layer retained in the diatomaceous earth with 100 mL of a mixture of n-hexane and acetone (9: 1). It appears that liquid-liquid partition between aqueous solvent and non-polar solvent occurred on the diatomaceous earth surface in the column in a short time without generating an emulsion. Recoveries of the 29 pesticides through the Extube 20 column were over 80%, but those of the 5 remaining pesticides, methomyl, propamocarb, oxamyl, methiocarb-sulfoxide and methiocarb-sulfone, were low (Table 1) .
At the second step, an Extrelut 3 column with Sep-Pak C18 was successful in separation of the residues from oil and lipophilic constituents, using a slight modification of a clean-up method reported by Di Muccio et al.8). In the preliminary test, when 100 ig of olive oil was loaded on the column and eluted with 20 mL of MeCN saturated n-hexane, over 98% of the oil was found on the column. Thirty-two pesticides out of 34 were eluted with over 80% recoveries, though propamocarb and oxamyl showed low recovery (Table 1 ). This step effectively replaced on-column n-hexane-MeCN partition to eliminate lipophilic materials.
At the third step, as shown in Table 1 , most of the pesticides were eluted in fraction 2 with a mixture of n-hexane and acetone (17: 3). Most of these pesticides were eluted through the Bond Elut-Florisil column with over 80% recovery, except for methomyl, propamocarb, oxamyl, methiocarb-sulfoxide and methiocarb sulfone. These five water-soluble pesticides showed low recoveries, as in the first step with Extube 20.
GC/MS (SIM)
In order to obtain suitable target ions of the pesticides on GC/MS (SIM), 2 to 4 different fragment ions for each pesticide were selected, as listed in Table 2 . The proposed ion assignments and determination limits corresponding to the target ions are listed in Table 2 . Most of the pesticides gave three characteristic ions which afforded almost the same quantitative values, and were observed at similar relative intensity in both standard solution and test solution.
The 34 pesticides were divided into 7 groups (#1-#7) of ion sets for effective SIM measurement on the basis of their retention times in GC. Consequently, 31 pesticides were detectable by GC/MS (SIM) at levels of 1/5 to 1/10 of the maximum residue limits in the Japanese Law of Food Sanitation, though methomyl, oxamyl and mefenacet gave low sensitivity.
Propoxur and pirimicarb, which could not be separated from each other in HPLC analysis according to the official method, could be separated well in this GC/MS (SIM) analysis.
When linear least-squares regression analysis was used, most of the pesticides showed good linearity in the range of 0.01 to lug/mL. The shown determination limits of 34 pesticides were 0.01 to 0.1cg/mL as shown in Table 1 . 
Recoveries
Pesticides equivalent to 0.2 ppm were spiked into 20 g samples to investigate recoveries from apple, cabbage, rice, potato, soybean and banana. Twenty-nine pesticides gave good recoveries of over 80%, except for 5 water-soluble pesticides as previously described under SPE extraction from (see Results and Discussion, section 1). The recoveries of metribuzin and amitraz from apple were low (57.37%, 32.95%) (Table 3 ). These two pesticides may be decomposed by components in apples.
Since no interference peak derived from agricultural foods was detected in GC/MS (SIM), this method is effective for multi-residue analyses of carbamate and organonitrogen pesticides.
Comparison between GC/MS (SIM) and post column HPLC
Although the sensitivities of the GC/MS (SIM) method for N-methyl carbamate pesticides were almost equivalent to those of the post column HPLC method, the GC/MS (SIM) method is applicable to more pesticides than the post column HPLC method. Furthermore, identification by the GC/MS (SIM) method adopting multiple target ions was more selective than in the post column HPLC method. 
